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CHAP. XXIII.

AN ACT to extend the Limits of the Town of York; to ercct the said
Town into a City; and to Incorporate it under the name of the City
of Toronto.

[Passed 6th March, 1834.]

W HEREAS from the rapid increase of the Population. Commerce
and Wealth, of the Town of York, a more efficient system of Police and
Municipal Government than that now established has become obviously P"f

necessary: And whereas none appears so likely to attain effectually the
objects desired as the erection thereof into a City and the Incorporation
of the Iniabitants, and vesting in them the power to Elect a Mayor, AI-
derien and Common Councilmen, and other Officers, for the manage-
ment of the affairs of the said City, and the levying of such moderato
Taxes as may be found necessary for Improvements and other Public
purposes : And whereas the name of York is common to so many towns
and places, that it is desirable, for avoiding inconvenience and confusion,
to designate the Capital of the Province by a name which. will better dis-
tingui sh it, and none appears more eligible than that by which the site
of the present Town was known before the name of York was assigned
to it: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and unde~r the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act for making
more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province ;" and by the authority of the same, That so much So niuch of g. i or
of the first section of an Act of the Parliarment of this Province passed iciatesothe1 Markcl,

in the fifty-fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the tions 3 and 1 of
Third, entitled " An Act to empower the Commissioners of the Peace ,,I,
for the Home District, in their Court of general Quarter Sessions assem-
bled, to establish and regulate a Market in and for the Town of York in
the said District," as authorises the said Commissioners to appoint such
days and hours for exposing to sale Butcler's meat, butter, eggs, poultry,
fish and vegetables, and to make such other orders and regulations rela-
tive thereto as they shall deem expedient; together witli the second, third ° ofl2cI 4 c. 1
and fourth sections of the said recited Act: And also, so much of the rspecting sine

oecond section of an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in relates o the tnivn of

K York, reptaled.
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the second year of the reign of Lis late Majcsty King George the Fourth,
entitled " An Act tu repeal in part a certain part of an Act passed in the
forty-third year of His late Majesty's reign, entiitled ' An Act to eNtend
the provisions of an Act passed in thc thirty-fourth year of lis Majetv's
reign, entitled ' An Act to restrain the custom of permitting horned cattle,.
horses, sheep and swine to run at large ;·and furt her to enable the Magis-
trates in their respective Districts in this Province. in gencral Quarter
Sessions assembled, to make sucli rules and regulations as may restrain
swine running at large in the respective towns in this Province where a
Police is or may hereafter be established by Law," as affects the Town
of York : and also, so much of an Act of the Parliament of this Province-
passed in the sixth year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George
the Fourth, entitled " An Act for the botter rcgulating the assize and
fixing the price of Bread in the several Police Towns througlhout this
Province," as applies to the Town of York in the Home District: and
also, so much of an Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the
thirty-third year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Third,
entitled " An Act to provide for the nomination and appointiment of Parish
and Town Officers within this Province," as respects the Town of York:
also, so much of an Act of the Parliarnent of this Province passed in the
forty-sixth year of the reign of Bis late Majesty King George the Third,
entitled " An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the thirty-third
year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to provide for the
nomination and appointment of P'arish and Town Officers ; and also to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of His present
Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to authorise and direct the levying and
collecting of Assessments and Rates in every District in this Province,
and to provide for payment of ivages to the Members of the House of
Assembly," as affects the Town of York: aiso so much of an Act of the
Parliament of this Province passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled " An Act to estab-
lish a Police in the Towns of York, Sandwich and Amherstburgh," as
respects the said Town of York: also, so much of an Act passed in the
forty-eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty King Geoige the Third,
entitled " An Act for the botter regulation of Parish and Town Officers
througlhout this Province," as affects the said City hereby constituted or
the Liberties thereof: also so much cf an Act of the Parliament of this
Province passed in the fifty-thircd ycar of the reign of His late Majesty
King Gcor he Thc Iird, entiled "An Act to alter and amend an Act
passed in the forty-eighth year of His Majesty's reign, etitled ' An Act
for the better regulation of Parish and Tovn Oflicers throughout this Pio-
vince," as affects that portion of this Province comprised within the said
City hereby constituted or the Liberties thereof: also, so much of aa
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Act of the Parliarnent of this Province passed in the forty-fifth vear ofd c,. 3
the reiga of lis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled "An Act
to make provision for further appointment of Parish and Town Officers
throughout this Province ;" and so much of an Act of the Parliament of
this Province passed in the fifty-ninth year of lis said late Majesty's ïna so nucho f,
rei gn, entitled " An Act further to extend the provisions of an Act passed t% Wi-inoiî.
in the forty-fifthu year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to make cr;
provision for the further appointment of Parish and Town Officers
throughout this Province ;" and so much of an Act of the Parliament of AIs0 somuch of4
this Province passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty C4.- re
King George the Fourth, entitled "An Act to amend and make perpetual relates to -,
an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of lis late Majesty's reign, entitled
'An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force for laying
out, amending, and keeping in repair the Public H-ighways and Roads in
this Province; and also to amend an Act passed in the fiftieth year of His
late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to provide for the laying ont,
amending and keeping in repaLir, the Public Highways and Roads in this
Province, and to repeal the Ltwsnow in force for that purpose," as affects
the said City hereby constituted and the Liberties thereof: also, an Act And cf thc Ist Wrn;of the Parliament of this Proi;ince passed in the first year of the reign of 4c-,esting.the
Ris Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled " An Act for vesting inTrastiecs;
Trustees the Market Square in the Town of York, for the benefit of the
Inhabitants of the said Town ;" and also an Act passed in the third year.
of His Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act to repeal part of and amend an t"e°4"ol°°o

Act passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His late Majesty epectinga Police,

King George the Third, entitled 'An Act to establish a Police in the '
Towns of York, Sandwich and Amherstburgh," be and the same are
.Mereby repealed.

II. And be it furtier enacted by lite authority aforesaid, That all that so,,,aes.
part of the County of York which lies ivithin the following limits, that is commencingone
to say-commencing at the distance of one chain, on a course Sou south from the northz

sixteen degrees East, from the South Westerly corner- of Lot number westerly corner of

two, in the first Concession from ie Bay in the Township cf York, in concession from the

the County of York;~ thence Southerly, in the direction of the side lineBa).
between Lots numbers two and three in that Concession, tO the distance
of five hundred feet from the point at which the said line intersects thé
rargin of the water on the shore of Lake Ontario; thence Westerly, westery tliroughte
through the waters of Laike Ontario, followingthe direction of the cur'wtro ontani,
vatures of 'the shore, and keeping always, at the distance of five hundred soofeetfromthe
feet from the margin of the water till the point is attained, which is five naon5,retfrom
hundred fect from the North Westermost point of the Island or Peninsula N. W. point of
forming the Harbour; thenco across the Bay or Harbour of York to a crose the Bar.
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point where a line drawn Southerly from the North Easterly corner of
Park Lot number twenty-nine, in the said Township of York, in the direc-
tion of the Easterly boundary lino of the said Park Lot intersects the
mnargin of the water on the shore of the Lake Ontario; thence Northerly,
in the direction of the said line so drawn from the said corner of the
said Park Lot through the said corner to the point at which the said line
so drawn through the said corner intersects the Northerly boundary line
of the allowance for road between the Park Lots and the second, Con-
cession frorm the Bay, in the said Township of York; thence Easterly,
along the said Northerly boundary lino of the said allowance for road to
the Easterly shore or water's edge of the River Don ; thence Sontherly,
along the water's edge on tie Eastern side of the said River to the point
where the said water's edge intersects the Southerly boundary lino of the
allowance for road in front of the said first Concession; thence Easterly,
along the Southerly boundary line of the allowanco for road in front of
the said first concession to the place of beginning, except so much thereof
as by certain Indentures bearing date the tentlh day of December, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, the nineteenth day of May,
the fiftcenth day of August, and the second day of Decemnber, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-nine, respectively, has been conveyed to
the University of King's College, or the Chancellor, President and Scho-
lars thereof, shall from Ienceforth constitute the City of Toronto and the
Liberties thereof: Provided always, that such limits of the said Cihy, and.
the Liberties thereof respectively, shall and may be altered with respect
to each other from time to time as hereinafter provided.

II. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That so
much of that part of the County of York described in the second clause
of this Aet, except as before excepted, as lies within the following limits,
that is to say :-commencing at the distance of one Chain, on a course
North, seventy-four degrees East, from the South East angle of Park
Lot number three, in the said Township of York ; thence South, sixteen
degrees East, upon a continuation of the allowance for Road between
Park Lots numbers two and three to the water's edge of the Bay in front
of the Town of York ; thence Westerly along the water's edge of the
said Bay to the point at which the Westerly limit of the allowance for
Road between. Park Lots numbers eighteen and nineteen in the said
Township of York, being produced Southerly, intersects the said water'a
edge ; thence Northerly in the direction of the said Westerly limit ofhe
said allowance for Road to the distance of four hundred yards Noith of
the Northerly boundary line of Lot Street; thence"Easterly, paraleleto
Lot Street, to the Easterly boundary line of the allowance for Road
between Park Lots numbers two and thrce ; thernce South sixteen degrees
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East along the Easterly boundary line of the said allowance for Road
four handred yards, more or less, to the place of beginning, shall consti-
tute the City of Toronto; and that the said City shall be and the same
is hereby divided into five Wards, to be called respectively the Wards r,Îidcd into ive

of Saint George, Saint Patrick, Saint Andrews, Saint Davids, and Saint
Lawrence.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Saint David's Ward shall consist of all that part of the said City which vardorfsirnt Iavi

lies to the Northward of the Northerly boundary line of King Street, and
King Street East, to the Eastward of the Westerly boundary line of
Yonge Street.

V. And be it fitrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Saint ofSaint

Andrew's Ward shall consist of al that part of the said City which lies ndrew.

between the Northerly boundary line of King Street and the Northerly
boundary line of Lot Street, and West of the Westerly boundary lino of
Yonge Street.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Ward or Saint

Saint Patrick's Ward shall consist of all that part of the said City which Patrick.

lies to the North of the Northerly boundary line of Lot Street, and West
of the Westerly boundary line of Yonge Street.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Ward or Saint
Saint Lawrence Ward shall consist of all that part of the said City which '""e""-
lies to the Southward of the Northerly boundary fine ofKing Street, and
King Street East, aad to the Eastward of the Vesterly boundary line of
Yonge Street.

VIII. And he it fiurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the ward or Saint
Saint George's Ward shall consist of all that part. of the said City which Ge-
lies to the Southward of the Northerly boundary line of King Street, and
to the Westward of the Westerly boundary line of Yonge Street.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That untiltothcrpt attaes
otherwise provided by Act of Common Council, so much of the Libertiesto the ard o

of the said City as lies to the Southward and Eastward, of the Saint Saint Lawzezice.

Lawrence Ward:shall be and is hereby attached to the Saint Lawrence
Ward ; so much thereof as lies to, the Ñorthrard and Eastward of the To the Ward of

Saint David's Ward shall be and is ,herêby attached to the saidSaintsaintDavid.
David's Ward; so much thereof as lies to the Southwvard and WestwardTo the ward of

of the Saint George's Ward shall be and is hereby attached to the said saint Qeorge.
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il of 'Saint Georg's W:x; o neh tiercof as lics to the Westward of the
Saint Andrw's Ward h bc and is hcreby attached to the said Saint

ritn iWard of Andrew's Ward ; and so much thereof as lies to the Northward and West-
SitPatrick. ward of the Saint Patrick's Ward shall be and is hereby attached to the
Lii;: hutwern the said Saint Patrick's Ward : ihe limits between the respective portions
prets dLow of the said Liberties hereby attached to the diffIerent Wards of the said

City being ascertained, by the extention of the boundary lines between
the said Vards rcspectively through the said Liberties, exccpt the boun-
dary line between the portions hereby attached to the Saint Lawrence
Ward, and that hereby attaclhed to the Saint David's Ward, which shall
consist of the Northerly boundary line of King Street East, to the River
Don.

X. And be it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That the
roninnr cotnci of said City nay by Act of Common Council, from time to time as it may

t r ct scern expedient, erect any part of the Liberties contiguous to the City, as
its boundary shall stand at the time, into one or more outer Wards, and

And alter their may fron time to tinie, as it nay scen expedient, alter and vary theLouuidauicu. boundaries of such outer Wards, or any of them, before they shall be
*Niincr ornew annexed to the said City as hereinafter provided : Providcd always, that
Wardi limited tofive. they shall not have it in their power to annex altogether more than fivo

new Wards to tie said City.

XI. And be it fur1her enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
wn scl outer as it shall appear by the City census that any one of such outer Wards
Wads niay be an- contains as many Inhabitants as by the first City census taken after the
nezxd toU City. passing of this Act shall be found to be contained in the least populous

of the Wards erected by this Act, and by the general Assessment Roll
of the said City that such outer Ward contains as much Assessed Pro-
perty as by the first City Assessment made after the passing of this Act
shall be found to be contained in the lcast wealthy of the said Wards
erected by this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of the said
City for the time being, and he is hereby required, forthwith to issue a

ainin ofini. uterProclamation under the Seal of the said City setting forth the same, and
Wards. annexing such Ward to the said City, calling it by such name as the

Comnon Council shall think fit.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
After Proclamation the date or teste of such Proclamation such Ward shall cease to be a
Pue new wards part of the Libertios, and shall from thenceforth constitute a Ward of
NaorhC°iar. the City, and have incident to it and its Inhabitants every thing by this

Act, or any future Act of Parliainent, or any Act of Common Council,
incident to the Wards of the said City or the Inhabitants thereof in gene-
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ral, and every sucli Act shall extend to such Ward as it does or shall tothe other Wards of the said City in general : Provided always, that no- %°"
elcction for Charter Officers for such Ward shall take place until the a ntlg en-

gencral election for such Officers next ensuing the issuing of such Proc-Imetie-
lamation.

XIII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesiad, That all
that portion of the Liberties of the said City lying between the margin of,,i or the Pore
the water on the North side of the Bay in front of the said City, and tho'm'ar eToron"

margin of the water on the North side of the marshî and Bay East of the
River Don, and the Sonthern limits of the said Liberties, including the
Peniasula and Island, shall constitute and form the Port of Toronto.

XIV. and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the Iitbitants &c. b

Inhabitants of the said City and the Liberties thereof shall be, and they fo Bocly èorporne,

and thicir successors, Inhabitants aforesaid, fron time to time, and at allr "Cty,
times hercafter, shall continue to be one Body Corporate and Politic in
fact and in naie, by the naine of the " City of Toronto," and that by that
nane they and thcir successors shall and nay have continued succession,,,nd Commoii
and a Common Seal, with full power to break, renew, change and alter
the saine at pleasure, and be capable of suing and being sued, pleading Capablo f suing aW

antd being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, defending and beiiig
being defended, in all Courts of Law and Equity, and other places what-
soever, in all nanner of actions, suits, complaints, demands, natters and
causes whatsoever; and of purchasing, accepting, having, taking, hold-
ing, possessing, enjoying, maintaining, demising, conveying and assuringnd prr1 -nin;,&
anly Estate, of what nature or kind soever, real or personal, either for persone
their own use or in trust for other purposes; and of giving and rcceiving Ar . · n
any bills, bonds, covenants, judgments, statutes, recognizances, or otherreccivin- lB Bondo

instruments or securities of what nature or kind soever, for the payment and J gmentea&.

or securing of the payment of any money borrowed or lent, or for the
performance or securing the performance of any other duty, matter or
thing whatsocver.

XV. Alnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for Tvo Alderrv,% and
every Ward within the limits of the said City, two Aldermen and twotwocoinon Cou-

Common Councihnen shall be chosen in manner hercinxafter mentioned;cmonr or eacward.
ud thei Aldermen and Common Councilmuen shall choose from ang Nictaom

the Aldermen, by vote of the majority of such Aldermen and Common r nongua

Councilmen, one person to be a Mayor of the said City; and in case it .
shîall happcn that the votes shall be equally divided, then that Alderman,Castigvote.
other than the Alderman proposed for Mayor, who shall have been rated
upon the last Assessment List of the said City or Liberties, for the
greatest amount of property, shall give a second or casting vote.
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r XVI. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no
e on r* person shadl bu eligil to be elected an Alderman of the said City, unless

he siail have becn a resident louseholder within the said City or thie
Liberties thercof, for one year niext before the Election, and being so
resident at thic time of the Election, shall be possessed to his own use
and benefit of real property withinî the said City or the Liberties thereof,
cither in freehold or for term of years, wlich shall be rated according to
the present Assessment Laws, at Two I-andred Pounds.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authortiy aforesaid, That na
person shall be eligible to be elected a Common Councilman of the said
City, unless lie shall have been a resident Ilouseholder within the said
City or thie Liberties thereof, for one ycar next before the Election, and
being so resident at the time of the Election, siill be possessed, to his
own use and benefit, of real property within the said City or the Liberties
ihîereof, either in freehold or for term of years, which shall be rated
according to the present Assessment Laws, at One Hlundred and Fifty
pounds: Providcd always, that additional Fire-places assessed shall be
included in this valuation.

clraon o XVIII. And be it furier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
il.aI.tiatit t< voir, lor Aldermen and Commion Councilmen of the said City shall be elected

Uîe1nen. a respectively by the majority of votes of stici persons being male Inhabi-
tant Hlouseholders within the Ward for vhich the Election shall be
holden, or the Liberties attached thiereto, as shall be possessed at the

aie lime of the Election, cither in freehold or as tenants for term of years,
or from year to year, of a Town Lot or Dwelling-house within thie said
Ward or Liberties : Providcd always, that a portion of a House in which
any Inhabitant shall reside as a Householder, and not as a Boarder or

1 i - Lodger, and having a distinct communication with the street by an outer
a door, shal be considered a Dwelling-lhouse within the meaning of this

Clause: And provided also, thjat no person shal vote at any such Elec-
i tion, who has not been a resident Inhabitant ithin the said City or

jili.àitiiCty &.Liberties thereof, f'or thie period of twelve calendar monthis, and who hias
Arîd 3 noni'f r not resided within the Ward for which the Election shal be liolden, or
to I.JiiwWarel'e the Liberties attached thereto, for the period of thîree calendar ionths

next before the Election.

MaYo.>r, Aldorîiie., XIX. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforcsaid, That noatlc Coînmr,î1o Cotail-
vieand Eiectors, person shall he eligible to be elected Mayor, Alderman, or Commonto [)(, n.-tiiralt.hrrto rt oe a
su1jett, & ". and ùl' Councihnan of the said City, or to vote at any Election of City Officers,

i ge cf?1 yors. Whîo shall not he a natural-born or naturalized Subject of His Majesty,
of the fuil age of Twenty-one years.
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XX. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the r t of
Legislative power of the City of Toronto shall bé, and is hereby vested common council.

in the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Councilmen, who together shall
form the Common Council of the said City.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That every F
Legislative Act of the said City be expressed to be enacted by the Mayor, orl ofcnactnt"

Aldermen, and Cominonalty of the City of Toronto, in Common Council
assemnbled.

XXI. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Power le make, alter,
said City of Toronto shall by its Representatives, in whom the Legislative and encorce Iaws.

power of the City shal be vested as hereinbefore mentioned, have full
power and authority from time to time to make, revise, alter, amend, ad-
minister and enforce, such Laws as they may deern proper for making,
gravelling, fla gg ing, paving, pitching, levelling,raising,repairing, mending, rorrcgautingstrem,
lighting, macadamizing and cleaiing any of the Streets, Squares, Alleys, ü 'ca
lianes, Walks, Side-walks, Cross-walks, Roads, JHighways, Bridges,
Public Wharves, Docks, Slips, Shores and Sewers, now laid out or crec-
ted, or hereafter to be laid out or erected, within the limits of the said
City or the Liberties thereof; to regulate or restrain Cattle, Horses, Shecep,
Goats, Svine and other animals, Geese or other poultry, fron running at n toprevi it rai*lo,

large withlin the limits of the said City or the Liberties thereof ; and to
prevent and regulate the running at large of Dogs, and to impose a rea- And Dogs.

sonable ta x upon the owners or possessors tiereof; to regulate or prevent And to preveit tie
the encumbering or injuring of the Streets, Squares, Lanes, Walks, Side- i brug .
walks, Cross-walks, Roads, ighways, Bridges, Public Wlharves, Docks
and Slips, witi any wheelbvrrows, carts, carriages, lumber, stone or other
materials wiatsocver; to regulate or prevent the selling or vend ing by retail sm il r iIlle
I the publC Highways any meat, vegetables, fruit, cakes, cider, beer or ment, vcetaî,k,
other beve rage whatsoever ; to prevent the sale of any strong or intoxi- , .
cating drink to any Child, Apprentice or Servant, witliout tie consent ofdiuk t ciidlr.iî, &c-
his, her or their legal protector; to prevent the immoderate riding or innoterate riang

driving horses or other cattle in any of the Public Ilighways of the said
City or the Liberties theireof; to prevent the leadin, dining or driviner aanordr.

C ý"- Ilorsi-s or <c:tit; t
horses 4or other cattie upoa the Side-walks of the Streets or otier impro- a
per places ; to regulate Wharves and Quays; to prevent all obstructions To reguate «

Le. ami preveutLo>-in the Bay, Harbour or River, near or opposite:'to any Dock, Wharf or sruetions in hurbour.

Slip; to regulate or prevent the fishing vith iets or seines, the use of
fishinr lights, or the erection or use of weirs foreels or other fish ; to Fishing:rihin ita

prevent or regulate bathinxg and swimming in and about he..Docks,Ihthiw.
Wharves, Slips and Shores, within the limits of the said City or the Liber-

L .
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'l'o irpress tippling ties thereof; to suppress tippling-houses, and restrain persons from keep-
uervnnceof ing the saine; to enforce the due observance of the Sabbath ; to regu-
$abbat11. late the licensing of, or to prevent the exhibition of wax figures, wild
!Nibiion of publie animais, nountebanks, and ail other shows exhibitcd by common show-

crucy to animais. mn ; to prcvcnt the excessive beating or other inhuiman treatment of
horses, cattle, or other beasts, in the Public Highways; to regulate or

m115-ard Tabics. suppress ail billiard-tables, and to regulate ail theatres kept for profit,
Stills kept for the purpose of distillin)g spirituous liquors for sale, auc-

!i ti rs tioncers, butchers, cartmen and cartacge, hawkers and pediers, ail persons
& Caria~ge. pDft plpC-l0X

1H1awkers&Pedlers. exhibitoig lor gain or profit any puppet-show, wirc-dance, circus-rdig,
llippet Shows, &c cn wicdne iru-iig

or aiiy other idle acts or feats which common shovmcn, mountebanks,
circus-riders or jugglers usualiy practice or perform, and to limit the
number, and to provide for the proper licensing of the same ; to.regulate

ngns. and prevent the firing off guns, pistols, and other fire-arms, and to pre-
vent the firing of squibs and crackers; to regulate and prevent the crec-

SIair-notises, tion of slaughter-houses and tanneries; to abate and cause to be removed,
any nuisances within the limits of the said City or the Liberties thereof;
to regulate inns, taverns, aie-houses, victualing-houses, and ail houses
where fruit, oysters, clams, victunls or spirituouis liquors, or auny other

Pl acs of public manufactured beverage may be sold, to be caten or drnnk, thercin, and
( iOnt- ail otier places for the reception and entertainient of the publie, and to

limiiit the nuiber of them, and provide for the proper licensing of the
samte; to regulate the place and manner cf selling and veighing hay, and
the selling pickled and other fish ; to restrain and regulate the purchase

rincksterapureiaoing of country produce, butchers meat and fish, by persons called runners or
conutry îroducc. hucksters ; to regulate the measuring or weighiing of coal, cordwood andCoal and cidwoo<i, ofcalodoomn
a. n otier fuel, sait and lime, exposed for sale im any part of the said City orsalt and lime. the Liberties thercof; to regulate the assize and price of bread, and toAssize ofbroad, provide for die seizure and forfeiture of bread baked contrary thereto;

Vending mrnievegc- to regulate the vending of meat, vegetables and fruit; to regulate the
TOn arkets. preseit market; to regulate and enforce the crection of party walls ; to

"ec -al provide for ic permanent improvement of the said City and the Liber-
of ee rnn tics thereof, in ail matters whatsoever, as well ornamental as useful; to

Chimncys. enforce the sweeping and cleaning of chimneys, and to regulate the
dimensions of chimneys hereafter to be built, so as to admit chimney

Chimney swcepers. sweCps to sweep and clean the saime, and to regulate and license climney
Fireiconiaes. swccps; to establish and regulate one or more fire companies ; to regu-
Deposites foraslies. late and require the safe constructing of deposites for ashes, and to regu-

late the manaer of depositing and keeping ashes nt the time they are
'e', '°. taken from fire-places; to regulate, remove or prevent the construction

or erection of any fire-place, hearth, chimney, stove, stove-pipe, oven,
boiler, kettie or apparatus used in any house, building, manufactory or
business which may be dangerous in causing or promoting fires; to -regu-
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late the keeping and transporting of gunpowder or other combustible or Qttpowder.

dangerous materials, and the use of lights and candles in livery or other ls erY
stables; to regulate or prevent the carrying on of inanufactories danger- Dangerous manufac-
ous in causing or promoting fire; to regulate the conduct of the Inhabi- toris.
tants at fires; to provide for the keeping of fire-buckets, ladders and '°!" i
lire-hooks, and the making them a part of the real property to which they . .
are attached; to erect, preserve and regulate Public Cisterns and other Pune caterns.
conveniences, for the stopping or preventing fires; to provide for the Preservation or
preservation of property exposed at fires, and to prevent goods and other p'"ct *"'°'
effects from being purloined thereat; to adopt and establish ail such other
regulations for the prevention and suppression of fires, and the pulling
down of adjacent houses,'for such purpose as they may deem necessary
or expedient; to establish, and also to regulate and provide for the super- Ains houses.
intending of the same, an Ahn-house, or Alm-houses, or other place or
places for the relief of the poor, that may at any time or in any way be
established or erected in the said City or the Liberties thereof; to erect Gaols, 4.c.
and establish, and also to regulate and provide for the proper keeping of
any Gaol, Bridewell or House of Correction, that may hereafter be erected Seurity fpuLîc

or established in and for the said City and the Liberties thereof; to regu- prpcorty. c

late management, and provide for the security of the public property of
the said City; to provide for the health of the said City and the Liberties
thereof; to establish and regulate a City Watch, and prescribe the powers watchmnen.
of the Watchmen; to license and appoint by warrant, under the common To ppoint oflirer;
seal of the said City, or otherwise, such and so nany inferior Officers, toexecute By-lawi.

other than those already mentioned in this Act, as shall fiom time to time
be founid necessary or convenient to enforce and execute such By-Laws
and Regulations as may hereafter be made by the said Corporation or
Common Council, and to displace ail or any of them, and put others in
their room, and to add to or diminish the number of them or any of them, and appoint other.

as often as the said Common Council of the said City shall think fit; to Ponds.
establish and regulate one or more Pounds; to direct the returning and
keeping bils of Mortality, and to impose penalties on Physicians, Sextons Bius of mortalit.

and others, for default in the premises; to regulate the Police of the said ct Poice.

City and the Liberties thereof ; to preserve the Wells, Pumps and Cis- Supply of water.

terns, and provide for the supply of good and wholesome Water to the
said City and the Liberties thereof, and to prevent the waste of Water ; to
regulate the Burial of the dead ; to regulate the Bonds, Recogrizances ondp° "e.byi»U
or other Securities, to be given by all Municipal Officers for the faithful
discharge of their duties, and tie amount for which the same shall be
taken ; to inflict reasonable penalties and fines for the refusing to serve in Penalte forrefisiing

any Municipal Office when duly elected or appointed thereto, and for the ofince.
infringement of any and every Law of the said City; to regulate the time ine and Place of

and place of holding Elections for all Municipal Officers, and to make electing'cers;
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nwtcr eItopr. provision for a Register of Electors or Voters for Aldermen, Common
Councilmcen, and other Elective Officers of the said City ; toinpose and

a uon~ providc for the raising, leveyinig and collecting annually, by a tax on tie
j le.rij u 'le real and personal property in the said City and the Liberties thereof, ii

addition to the Rates and Assessments payable to the general funds of
the [lome District, a sum of noncy the better to enable thein to carry

. t r einunit fullv int efi'bet the powers hercby vested in them: Provided tiat such
zadtitional tax shall never excecd in any one year Four Pence in the
Pionnîd upon the Assessed value of the Property lying and being withia
the limits of the saidCity, or Two Pence in the Poîuid upon the Assessed
vine of tle.'roperty lying and beinîg wivthin the limitas of the Liberties
of Uth said City, as now settled by the general Assessnment Laws of this
Province, the property lying and being within the limits of the said City
bing always Assessed as Town Property, and that lying and being
within the Liberties tliercof as County Property ; to require the Road
Labour of the said City and the Liberties thereof, required or to be re-
quired under ic general Road Laws of the Province, to be commnuted

I' l t) l'or money, and such mxoney paid into the hands of the Chamberlain of
the said City, to be at the disposal of the said City lor the purpose of
imîprovinrg the Public lighways of the said City and the Liberties thereof;

ilto and generally to inake all such Laws as nay be necessary anld proper
for carrying into exccution the powers hereby vested or hereafter to be
vested inc the said Corporation, or in any department or office thereof, for
the peace, welfare, safety and good goveriment of the said City and the

or 1 Liberties thercof, as they may from time to time deemn expedient, such
Laws not beig i-epugnant to this Act or the gencral Laws of the Pro..
vince : Provided alrays, that no person shall bc subject to be lited more
than five Pounds, or to be imprisoned more than thirty days, fbr the breacti(la~ y.

(<nnr r of any 13ye-law or Regalation of the said City ; and provided also, that
'olit' no person shall be conpelled to pay a greater fine than ten Pounids for

refusing to serve in any Municipal Office when duly clected or appointed
thereto.

XXIII. And whercas it may be expedient for the convenience of the
Inliabitanits of the said City and Liberties to protract the Streets already
laid ont within the Town of York, or some of them, so as to continue tieni
throngh the extent of the tract which is hereafter to form the City of
Toronto, and to make other alterations in the Streets of the said City or

Whwl expedient to Liberties, be it thereforefurtiier enactcd by the authority aforesaid, T'hat
it shall be competent to the Common Council of the said City at any time
to consider and report upon the expediency of protracting any Street or

(>r to wideu or alter Streets now laid ont and opened in the Town of York, and of widening
or otherwise alteriug any Street now laid out or hereafter to be laid out
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within the said City or Liberties; and for that purpose the said Comrnon Co"i¿c(2ouncil

Council, and aiy person authorised and empowered by themi, may enter an inake qurvey.

upon the grounds of any person or persons, Body Corporate or Politic,
for the purpose of examining and surveying the same, with a view to the
laying out, altering and protracting any Street or Streets, cither in a
straiglt line or otherwise ; and if the Common Council shall determine And if prortction or
upon recormending the protraciion or alteration of aîy Street, or the alterauorc

ndcd, r~itqliying out of any newv Street, they shall specifly in sorne Act or Resolution laile.
tihe pcecise lino of the, Street which they desire to have made, with its
proposed vidth and the points of tennination and departure, wihich Act or
ilesolution shail bu entered of record in the B3ook of the said Commalon ("t*cr-oi
Council, and a copy thereof shail be publisled iii the several Newspupers ,
published iii the said City, with a notification that the Comuion Council o n
intend to apply in the ensuing Session of the Legislature of this Province arl to n
fIr an Act to authorise such iuproveeniàt upon the terms and conditions such sXreA.
which to the Legislature shall seen just ; and that if the Lerislature shall Ir'thoryirnte
iii cither of the two niext succeeding Sessions after the publication ofsuch i
notice, pass an Act authorising ic laying out and protracting or altering " for

of such Street or Streets as desired by the Conmon Council, no claim to the inteln,

compensation shail be allowed in respect of any building or erection that
shall bc put up iii the line of such proposed Street betveen the time eof
publishing such Report or Resolution as aforesaid and the passing of anîy
Act of the Legislature authorisinig such alteration or improvement:sct ae .
Provided always, that such notification or application to the Legislature not riceuwar' wre

CDIjopriu.tnr of t;niri
shall not bc necessary when the proprietors of the lands assent in writingssents
to the proposed alteration.

XXIV. And be it fîrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the a
said City of Toronto shall not have authority, by Act of Common Council L'l' City 1uruuea l
or otherwise, to borrow any suis of mtnoney whatever on the credit of the Yers u
said City except in anticipation of the Revenue to accrue within five years Except by alLttlrity
next after such loans shall be mnade, unless authorized by Act of Parlia- ofParliaiein.

ment: Provided always, that nothing in this clause contained shall be con- Restricion not t
strued to prevent the said City, by Act of Common Council or otherwise, extend w su", bnr-Iron horGiviT odi for pa&ynlefitfrom borrwing a sufficient suai of money to pay off the debt contracted oîiebt
unîder the authority of the Magistrates of the Home District for the erec- r1a

tion of the new Market Buildings in the Town of York.

XXV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That eachliF--dr to

Ward of the said City by this Act constituted, or hereafter to be consti. two ccanmnonconn-
tuted and' annexed to the said City as hereinbefore provided, shall be n.
entitled to clect two persons to be denominated the Aldermen of the
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Ward, and two persons to be denominated the Common Councilmen of
the Ward.

XXVi. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
Mayor of the said City shall hold his office fron the first Monday in Fe-
bruary in the year for whiich lie shall have been elected till the day before
the first Monday of February in the following year, both days inclusive,
and uzntil the clection and swearing into office of his successor.

XXVII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail
Elcctions for Aldermen and Comamon Councilmen shal be held at some
place certain within each Ward respectively as follows, that is to say:-
every person qualified to vote at such Election, and who shall offer him-
self to vote at any Ward Poll at such Election, shail at such Poli openly
give his vote; and that the Poll of such Election shall be opened at nine

ou rrom Xnc A.M. o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue open until three o'clock in the
M."t"th afternooii of the sane day, and no longer; and that the name of each

V01 uists tg)o e <pt. Elector voting at sucli Election shall be written in Poll Lists, to be kept
.c at such Election by the Officer holding the saine; and that after finally

Au;f closing the Poll of any such Election, the Officer or Officers holding the
" same in any of the said Wards shal proceed without delay publicly to

declare the number of votes given for eaci person for each respective
e Offce, and shall file a Certificate in the office of the Clerk of the said

City on the saine day ; and it shall be the duty of the Clerk immediately
ljeII't tde b' (clare the person or persons having such respective majorities duly

electeid as Aldermen, or Common Councilmen, as the case may be.

clla XXVilI. And be itfiurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Aldermen and Common Councilmen of the said City shall be annually

second Tucsday chosen in each of the said Wards of the said City on the second Tues-
in t nnUcc or day in January, and that the Officer or Offleers whose duty it shall be to

hold sucli Election shall, five days provious thereto, give public notice
thercof in writing, in at least three public places in such Ward, of the
place where suçh Election shall be held.

'lO h! oflice frm>wI

iil th. dLLv I>cl')r
'Ir.t *,iNonihiv of 1'cb.

XXIX. And bc itfurther cnacted b'y thte autority aforesaid, That. the
Aldermen and Comnion Councilmen of the said City shall hold their offi-
ces froin the first Monday in February in the year for which thiey shail
have been Elected until the day before the first Monday in February in
the following year, both days inclusive.

XXX. And be it fthilier enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That the
Mayor of the said City shall be annually chosen on the 'Trlhursday following
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the general annual Election for Aldermen and Coinmon Councilmen of the Mayor to be cho"ca

said City, but shall not enter upon the duties of his office until tie first IAo;in, ay
Monday of the following month, on whiclh day he shall be sworfn into i o

office in the Court of King's Bench, if the said Court shall bc then sit- office on Eiay
ting, and if not, then before one of the Judges of the said Court, which foilowing month.

Court or Judge is hereby authorised and required to administer to such
Iayor the following Oath or Affirmation, that is to say

I do swear, (or solemnly affirm, as the case may be,) that I vill Oath to bc taken bv
well and faithfully discharge the duties of Mayor of this City, to the best Mayor.
of ny knowledge and ability.

XXXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,. That nei-
tLher the Oflicer holding any Election for Aldermen or Common Council- Perso e
men of the said City, nor any Clerk or Assistant employed by him in to he electe( nr to

holding such Election or taking the votes at the saine, shall bc eligible to votee .cO(tions

be a Candidate at any sucli Election, nor shal any such Oflicer, Clerk or
Assistant, vote at any such Election : Providcd always nevertheless, that
ii the event of there being at the conclusion of the Poli an equal number
of votes polled at any such Election for two or more persons for the same ficer hold n r
office, it shall and nay be Lswful to and for the Officer holding such Elec- c'ating voté.
tion, and he is hereby required wvhether otherwise qualified or not, to give
a vote in favor of one or other of the persons having such equality of votes,
in order that the Election may be completed.

XXXIU. And bc it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That si°rn" ,ns °'1ut
neither any Minister or Clergyman ini Holy Orders of any Religious per- oce.
stision, nor any of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench, nor lis
Majest's Attorney or Solicitor General, nor the Private Secretary of lis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, nor any practising Physician or
Surgeon, shall be compelled to serve in any of the Municipal Offices
created by or under the authority of this Act.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat Until registry made,

until provision shall have been made by Act of Conmon Council for a to*tkecf a if
Registry of votes, every person offering to vote at any Election for Alder- cation.

men or Common Councilmen, before he be permitted to vote shall, if
required by the Presiding Officer at any such Election, or by any person
qualified to vote thereat, make oath or affirmation to the particulars of
his qualification, and that lie lias not before voted at such Election ; whicht
oath or affirmation the said Presiding Officer is hereby authorised and
required to administer.
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MAftr regiaLr. Xs- XXXIV. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That
ueertifatu orafter provision shall have been made by Act of Common Council for a

omfati. Registry of votes, every person oflering to vote at any Election for Alder-
man or Common Councilman, before he be permitted to vote shall produce
a certificate, under the hand of the proper Officer, of the Registry of his
qualification pursuant to any such Act of Common Council, and shall, if

and ifreq.ired take required by the Presiding Oiicer at such Election, or by any person
ue Ofh .i.qualified to vote thereat, take the folloving oath or affirmation, which

the said Presiding Officer is hereby autlhorised and required to administer,
that is to say

I do swear, (or solemnly afflrm as the case nay be,) that I am
the person described in the certificate I now produce, and that I have
not before voted at this Election.

cr in

a "*-

Pr an~IA e11L,- i

XXXV. And be it further cnacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That if
any person shal knowingly swear or affirm falsely in any of the cases
reterred to in the two preceding sections of this Act, he shall be deemed
guilty of wilfol and corrupt perjury, and be punislhed accordingly before
any Court having cognizance thereof,

XXXVI. And be it fitriher enacted by the authority oforesaid, That al1
Ward Elections shall be held in each WVard by an Officer or Officers to
be appointed as iereinafter mentioned.

XXXV1I. And be it further enactedfby the authority aforesaid, That if
there shall happen any vacancios in the Officers Elected for any Ward of
the said City hy dcath, rosignation, rernoval out of the City and Liberties
ihercof, or otier disqualification, before the return of another annual
Elcetion, it shall be lawful for the Cormmon Council to direct an Election
to supply such vacancy in the Office and Ward whien and where the
sane shall happen, and to appoint a tirne and place for holding such
Election in such Ward, previus notice of such time and place being
given in at least thrce public places in such Ward, in manner iereiribe-
fore mncrtioned, and such Election shall in other respects be held and
conducted in like manner as the regular anmnual Elections in the said Çity
are to he held and conducted: Provided aloays, that any person elected
to supply any such vacancy shall hold his office only for the residue-of
the tern of office of his immediate predecessor.

l]yor t "i a XXXV11I. And be it further endcted ly the authority aforesaid; That
Jmoncimen uthe Aldermen and Common Councilmen of the said City shall be -sworn

into office by the Mayor of the said City, wvho is hereby authorised ta
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administer such oath, on the first Monday in February in each year, or Mnba. in

as soon thereafter as they shall or can attend in Common Council, and
that the oath or affirmation to be so administered shall be as follows, viz:-

I do swear (or solemnly affirm, as the case may be,) that I will Formoforth.

welf and faithfully discharge the duties of Alderman, or Common Coun-
cilnian, (as the case may be) of this City, to the best of my ability.

XXXIX. And be itfurthLer cnacted by thue.authority aforcsaid, Tlhat in Mi rt'A
hie Court of Common Council a majority of Aldermen and a majority of. trormaqtiorun.
Common Councinen shall together be a quorum for the despatch of srnallernmibercom.
business : Provided always, that a snialler nuiber may adjourn from a]juni,
time to tirne, and may be authorised to compel the attendance of absent danceorabsent
Members in such manner and under such penalties as may be provided incnibers.

by Act of Common Council.

XL. And be it furiher cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Mnvo-, or Alderman
Mayor, or in his absence from sickness or otherwise, a Member, being an "ic."tc. Il
Alderman, olected by the riajority of the said Common Council, shall meetisofCommon
preside at the meetings of the Coi mon Council, and that the said Casting ote.
Mayor, or President pro tempore, shall in all cases, when the votes are
equal, be entitled to a casting vote.

XLI. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the omm Conncil to

said Commun Council shall deternine the rules of its proceedings, andjtagoqrication;

judge of the qualifications, elections and returns of its Members.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the aut/hority aforesaid, That the journal of proce-i-
said Council shall keep a Journal of its proceedings, and its doors-shall'"ng-
be kept open, except when the public welfare shall require secrecy : Pro-
rided neverteless, that upon all proposals, discussions, debates, resolutions ng toiUosinO -
or other proceedings of the said Court of Comnon Council, of or con- taxs,&c.to bpulic.

cerning the raising, levying or imposing, any rates, taxes or assessments,
or requiring tie performance -of any duty or service by the Inhabitants
of' the said City and Liberties thereof, or of any of thei, the saine shall
bc proposed, discussed, debated and resolved on and determined in open
Court, accessible to the Citizens of the said City, any thing herein con-
tainied to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

X LI II. And bc it fui-tuer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all un °v"c , 1°.

Resolutions. and Reports, of Comnittees which shall recommend~ any iltion" e" teuo
specific improvernent involving the appropriation of any public money, rinte and publishod

c ht !ays bforo
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or taxing or assessing the Inhabitants of the said City or the Liberties
ihereof, shall be printed and published at least eight days before the same
shall be adopted.

u tonoraeach XLIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesiad, That
whenever a vote is taken in relation to any such Resolution or Report as
is referred to iii the last preceding section of this Act, the yeas and nays
shall bc takcin thercon.

1'.v*er omm COntnon XLV. And be il further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, Thiat the
"" said Common Counrîcil shall have authority to punish its Members for

disorderly behaviour, and to expol a Member convicted of an infamous
crime, and that the Member so expelled shall by such expulsion forfeit
ail his right and powers as Alerman or Common Councilman, as the case
may bc.

:4nauro for rais- XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
t. tpass. order to cnsure the duc consideration of any measure for raising or ap-

propriating moucy, or for imposing fines and penalties upon any person
or persons in the said City or Liberties thereof, no such measure shall
pass until the Act, Rule or Regulation propsed, shal after the first read-
ing thereof have been printed and published at least cight days.

n y.* e XLVII. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
d i:Rule or Regulation of the said Corporation for the infraction of which

andr rle- any penalty is inflicted, before it shall have any effect, shall b publishued
in the Upper Canada Gazette, and sucl other Newspapers in the said City
as the Corporation shall thiink fit.

ýost co;iuau XLVIII. And bc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That im-
Coancil to b, sipedi mediately after any Act shail be passed by the Common Council it shall
City S ed, 4-C. be signed by the Mayor, and scaled with the Seal of the City and enrolled,

ws rlatifil t theand such Act shall thenceforth go into effect as a Law of the City of
Cil V in ho e in Toronto ; and ail such Laws, together with this Act, and all other Acts

of Parliament particularly relating to the said City or the Liberties thereof,
shall be entered verbatim in one or more Books to be procured and kept
for that purpose among the archives of the said City, and be open to the
public for inspection at ail reasonable hours on payment to the Clerk of
six pence, and no more, for overy examination.

P~our Sessions of
çownmon. Couneil. XLIX. And be it further enacted by the authority afore8aid, That there

shall bc at least four Sessions of the Court of Common Council, held
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every year, which shall commence respectively, on the third Monday in
February, May, August and November, in, each year.

L. And be it further enacted by tlie authority aforesaid, That it shail nayor nay cail Spe.
bo lawful for the Mayor of the said City to call Special Meetings of the cam etings.
Common Council, and in case of his death or removal from the City, it Election of successor
shall be lawful for the remaining Aldermen, at a Special Meeting to be ° Ma'"or" .
surnmoned by the Clerk of the Comnon Council for that purpose, within
th-ree days to olect from among themselves a Successor to such Mayor,
who shall hold his office for the renainder of the term of service of his
immediate predecessor, which Mayor shall be sworn into office by any
one of the Judges of any one of 1is Majestv's Superior Courts ofLaw
or Equity, having general jurisdiction throughout the Province.

LI. And be it further enacted by thte authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Common Council of the said City, to give and S lar or
grant unto the Mayor thercof, foi the time being, iii lieu of all lees and not s lc icss tîiai
perquisites, suchi salary not exceeding five hundred pounds, and not less t° Fiv°
than ore hundred pounds, as such Common Council shall think fit, pay- 'gT:,f
able half yearly out of the funds of the said City, in the bands of theli of citv ruini
Clhianberlain of the said City.

LU. And be it further enacted by the autlhority aforcsaid, That the .CouOCI a

said Common Council shall be, and is hereby declared to be a Court of ortof" cr<
Record, and shall have the sane power to punish for contempt, as is by tilt""°°
Law vested in any othier Courts of Record.

LIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authortiy aforesaid, That it shalCambrlain and
and may be lawful for the Connon Council of the said City annually, fiigh, Iaiiifto at -
on the third Monday in February, to appoint one Chamberlain and one pomntcd annually;

HIigh Bailiff in and for the said City, who shall each hold his office for
one year and until the appoinment of a successor: Provided always, thatmisond°t.
it shall and may be lawful for the said Cormmon Council to remove eitlier
of such officers for misconduct and to appoint another in the place
of such removed officer: -And provided- also, that in the event of eithery °acanlci
of the said offices beconing vacant by death, resignation or removal from
the said City or the Liberties thereof, it shall be lawful for the said Com..
mon Council to appoint to the vacant office: Provided also, that the
Chamberlain or High Bailiff thus appointed shall hold his office by virtue
of such appointment only for the residue of the term of office of his im-
mediate predecessor : And provided also, that nothing, ihr this clause estirelrofinime-
contained shall be construed- to prevent the Common Council to appoint omceofrCainberain.
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the Treasurer of the Home District, for the time being, to the office of
Chamberlain of the said City, if the said Comnon Council shall see fit.

LIV. And be it further cnactcd by hie authority aforesaid, That the
1® M ayor, Alidermen and Common Counicilnen of the City of Toronto, in

fr the City

!i.b tr.

ircruoicable at pica-

Vor>ru'r ntr2latrIgo
s reaic.d

Qiliçcerks Pubject to
former

Ru les and orders for
paving over rates by

' flvétar or Cham-
bcrIain tg) 'reasurcr
ti ri oe istrict.

Common CouncilFconvened, shall and înay fron time to time, and at ail
times forever hercafter, choose and appoint a Clerk, to bu Clerk of the
Conimon Council of the City of Toronto, and rernove sucih Clark and
appoint another from timea timue as often as the Common Council shall
deem fit so to do, whichî snid Clerk, so to be chosen or appointed, shal
receive hava and take charge of and keep such writings and papers bc-
longing lto the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Councilme&nof the City
of Toronto, as the Mayor or the said (ommnon Councilnen shall fromu
time to time direct or order to bie delivered to andi kept by the said Clerk
so froi tiie to tima to be appointed, under the direction and subject to
the order and controul of the said Comflmon Council.

LV. And be it further enactd by the auathority aforesaid, Tlhat it shall
aid may be lawful for the Comnmonx Council froii time to tire to appoint
onc or more Clerks of the Market or Markets ; onc Surveyor of 'Streets;
one Hlarbour Master ; one or imoire Inspectors of Beef, Pork, Flour, Pot
and Pearl Asies; and one Pound Keeper for the said (ty ; and onc As-
sessor and ona Collector for each Ward of the said City and the Liberties
thereof: and to prescribe the duties of such ofìicers respectively, and at
thoir pleasure to reniove any suchI oflicer and appoint another in bis
place ; and that so much of the Acts of tIhe Parliament of this Province
as may regard the nomination and appointmaent of any such oflicer or
oflicers for that part of the Province hereby declared to ba the City of
Toronto and the Liberties thercof. shall bc and t isanie are lereby re-

pealed : Prorided always nertlclcs3, that the Assessors and Collectors
to ba appointcd for the said City andi Liberties, and the Clerk of the Corn-
mon Council respectively, shall perform all suci duties as before the
passing of this Act were to bc performed by thc Assessor and Collector
for the Townt of York, or for the Township of York, and by the Clerk of
the Peace for the Home District respectively, in order to the collecting
and paying over into the' general funds of the Home District the Rates
and Assessments to bu levied and raised upon the Inhabitants of the said
City and Liberties under the genreral Assessment Acts of this Province,
which Rates and Assessments shall continue to be paid and applied as
before the passing of this Act; and that the said Common Council shall
make such order as may be nccessary respecting the paying over and ac-
counting for the said Rates and Assessments by the Collectors, or Cham-
berlain and other proper officer, to the Treasurer of the Home District.
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LVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any at, unpaii n
person shall refuse to pay the sum or Rate for which le or she stands Rated levica by ai est?,
in manner aforesaid for the space of ton days, after demand duly made
of the same by the Collector to be appointed by the said Corporation for
that purpose, the said Collector shall, and le is hereby required, to levy
the same by.distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the person so
neglecting or refusing to pay, after having obtained a warrant for that [wartr fn
purpose fron the .Mayor, or sone one of tie Aldermen, who is hereby tpcn inforniatiom on
anthorised to grant the sanie upon information made on oati before hlim oith of acnatLd and

of the neglect or refusal to pay the said Assessment, and to render the "eghr, etv.

overplus, if anv there shail be over and above the said Rate, to the owner
thercof, after dcducting the legal charges of the distress and sale.

LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlat the Con iaherah

Comnion Council of the said City shall from time to time employ so nany e .vand l'aid.

Constables for the said City as to them rnay seema necessary and proper,
and pay them such sum per annum for their services as to the said Com- Remleratioilto Coi-
mon Council shall appear just ; and shall allow to the Collectors, Asses- [tor^, **
sors, and other inferior officers of the- said City, such rernuneration as to
them shall seem meet.

LVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the
Chamberlain of the said City for the duties inposed upon him by thist perIin tgtio
Act, or any Act of Common Council, shall be entitled to retain and deduct iUem recived.

ont of all monies received by him under the provisions cf this or any other.
Act, such per centage as the Common Council shall froin tine to time
order aId direct; and shall account for the said monies to the Common
Council in such ianner as they shall direct.

LIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Staterrientofarcount

Common Council shall be required to publish annually a detailed account'b°u>Ii"e( an"

of the state of the Finances of the said City, and also a detailed account
of the receipt and expenditure of all sums of money that niay have been.
paid into the City Treasury.

LX. And be it furtither cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That tlheSaartoHigh Bailir

High Bailiff of the said City for the duties im posed upon him by this Act,
or any Act of the Common Council, shall be entitled to receive such salary,
fees and perquisites, as the said Common Council shall from time to time
order and direct.

LXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the CounciltobceCrk

Clerk of the Common Council shall be by virtue of.his said office Clerkteae witJu&
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of the Peace. in and for the said City, and shall perfôrm all the duties of
such office within the said City incident to the office of Clerk of the Peace
of any District in this Province.

.. rstu naake. LXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
-!1arin tif teASSCSS adto -dtisdvlim

mont Roll of their Assessor or Assessors so appointed, in addition to the duties devolving
!e "io'no upon them by any Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall make a

uni return of the Assessment Roll of their respective Wards to the Clerk of
Tuesday in March in each year, upon demand, furnish the Collector or
the Common Council, and that the said Clerk shall, on or before the third
Collectors of each Ward appointed as aforesaid, with true copies duly cer-
tified of snch Assessment Rolls.

r» ni'.
LXIII. And be it firther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

said Collector or Collectors shall be required to enter into good and suf-
ficient secnrity to the City of Toronto, to such amount as the Comnon
Council may from time to time order and direct, well and faithfully to
discharge his trusts, and truly to account to the Chamberlain of the said
City for all moncys levied or collected by him under the provisions of
this Act, or of any other Act of the Parliamnent of this Province.

1a unaarlaadon LXIV. Andbe it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That neit her
ii "etthe Hiih Bailiff nor the Constables of the said City shall be liable for

any penalty for not attending Courts, other than the City Courts, as ofli-
cers thereof, and the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer
and general Gaol Delivery for the Home District.

LXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
er- High Bailiff and City Constables shall be bound to obey the orders of the

Mayor and Aldermen, or any or either of them, in enforcing the Laws of
ihis Province and the Ordinances of the said City.

LXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Ma ",Il una Ahiermeni Mayor and Aldermen of the said City shall, by virtue of their respective

usur re ia offices, be Justices of the Peace in and for the said City and the Liberties
thereof.

ju te- or Ili Di.-
' ril. 1) have nuja
iiioni")ol within t

ç 'ii.v o'r ior c

~'crl<~uatr Ses-
SiaOas for the Home
!)ci3rct,

LXVI. And be itfurther enacted-by the autlority.aforesaid, T hat the
Justices of the Peace in and for the Home District, as such,.shall exercise
no jurisdiction over offences committed within the City of Torontoior
the Liberties thereof, any law or usage to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing : Provided always, that nothing herein coitained shall be con-
strued to prevent the general or adjourned Quarter Sessions of the Péace
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fior the Home District being held within the limits of the said City or the
Liberties thereof ; And provided also, that a warrant for apprehension and in case of war-
or commitment of any offender or offenders, made by any Justice of the rans for t aprit
Peace for the Home District, or by the Mayor or any Aldermen of the ment of oienders.
said City acting within his jurisdiction respectively, may be executed,
and shall have force any where within the Home District, any thing herein
contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

LXV III. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority oforesaid, That it Licensing Livury
shaIl be lawful for the Nlayor and Comrmon Council of the City of To- Stable kecpers,

rounto, to regulate and license owners of Livery Stables, and to regulate and keepers of Ilac-

and license the owners and keepers of Hackney Coaches, and of lorses, ncy coaches, etc.

Pheatons, Chairs, Sleigh s, Sleds, Waggons, Carts and Carriages of every
description, used for hire or reward îin the said City or the Liberties
thereof.

LXIX. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat ipon lihabitaaruf t,

thc trial of any issue, or upon the taking or making of any Inquisition, nsi s atct-
or upon the judicial investigation of any facts whatever, to which issue, ing t'e corioration.
inquest or investigation, the said City, or the Mayor, Alderrnen and
Common Council thereof, or either of them are a party, or in which they
are interested, no person shall be deemed an incompetent Witness or
Juror, hy reason of his being an Inhabitant Freeholder or Freemari son.a lorar

the said City, and that if any person shall be sued or impleaded, by reason thiig donc under thir

of any thing donc by virtue of this Act, it shall be lawful for such person ral iasue, thc

to plead the general issue, and to give this Act and the special matter in ke e mn 0 LI

evidence at the trial.

LXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the !ccucv * er,; appica-
penalties which may b) inposed under the authority of this Act, shall be t'O
applied to the uses of the said City, and shall be recoverable with costs,
upon conviction before the Mayor or any one of the Aldermen of the said
City, the Defendant being first' duly summoned, and the offence proved
by the oath of a witness or witnesses, or by confession of the party; and
in default of goods and chattels, upon which to levy the amount, under
a warrant to be issued upon any such conviction, and also in cases where ourende uv le
lte offender shall be adjudged to be imprisoned under the authority ofiïstrj" torany
this Act, the Mayor or Alderman before whom he shall be convicted, or e lnn

any other Alderman in pursuance of the conviction, may issue his warrant
for commitment of the party to the Gaol of the Home District, or to any
prison or house of correction which may belong to the said City, for the
period mentioned in sucli conviction, provided that such imprisonment
shall not exceed the period hereinbefore limited by this Act.
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arfLlt LXXI. And be it furIher enacted by the auikority aforesaid, Tlhat it
. shall be lawful for the said Conmmon Council, from time to time to appoint

so many of the Members thereof as shall bc thought necessary to form a
Board of Health, to aid and assist the Mayor of' the said City to carry
into effect the provisions of the Statutes whici now are or may be passed,

Sprvent rto preserve the alt of the said City, and to prevent the introductionTml n 0ofpeevLI iati
re etdiseiceJ. and sprendmtg of iifectious and pestilentuil diseases in the sanie; and

r in cfl.inetioI the said Board, in con jLnction with th .Mayor, shal have t he like powers
and authority for the purposes aroresaid, as are vested ln Boards ct

I % Ilcalth, established under the provisions of au Act passed in the third
year of 1is prescnt Majesty's etitled "Ar Act to establish Boards
of Ilcalth, and to guard against the introduction of iialignriant, contagi-
ous and infectious diseases ii this Province."

LX XII. And be it rfrtc enacyed by the authorily af'resaid, That
the pers ippointed as aforcsaid Clerk of the 1'Market or larkets shal,
during his continance as such Clerk, under the directioni of the Mavor,
inspéct the Weights, Measures and Balances, thiat shall or nay be used
in any Ittirket or Markets in the said City of Toreato, and seize and

e * destroy such as are not according to the established standard; and aiso
iIs;c ispect ail Meats that may bc exposed for sale in such ilarket or Markets,

and seize and destroy sucli as nay bc tainited or othîerwise unfit to eat;
and aliso inspect the SFtails in such Market or Larkets, and cause the
occupants to keep thein clean ; and also to czquirc into the conduct of

tif el2Iof al persons who ishtall expose for sale or vend any provisions in suci
pi oVi-isfl. etc. Mlarket or Markets, and whether they or any of then are guilty of any

'if.-.-rt tf -.; infraction of the By-Laws of tie Common Council, and report all offen-
.t " ui n ""ders against such Dy-Laws to the Clerk of the Conimon Council, whose

duty it shall bc forthwith to prosecute the oflùeiders for the penalties
annexod to their several offences.

A rcsi of rn:-iei,
aniibonids,drunkards
and di<orderly' pe:-

LXXIII. And be it furthcr enacted by the azthority aforesaid, That
the said Comnion Coneil shall have the right of establishing, iicensing
and regulating all Ferries between the Ciiy of Toronto aforesaid, and
the Peninsula or Island forming the Port of Toronto, exclusiveliy vested
tn thein.

LXXIV. And be it further enacted Ly the authority aforcsaid, That
the Mayor and Aldeirnen, or any one or more of them, shal have full
power and authority to take up, arrest, or order to be taken up and ar-
rested, ail and any Rogues, Va gabonds, Drunkards, and disorderly per-
sons, and as the said Mayor or Alderman, or any two of them, shall see
cause to order all or any such Rogues, Vagabonds, Drunkards and disor-
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derly persons to be committed to any Work-house that may hereafter be
erected, or else to any 1House of Correction, there to receive such punish- Punishment,

ment, not exceeding one months imprisonment, or the common Stocks,
as the said Mayor and Aldermen, or any two of them, shall think fit.

LXXV. And be it further enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That it Salaries of Citr
shall be lawful for the said Common Council of the said City, to allow ofricers.
such salaries or perquisites of office to the different Officers appointed
by the said Common Council as they shall deem just and reasonable:
Provided that nothing in this section contained shall apply to the salaries
of the Mayor or Chamberlain.

LXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, That
the Mayor and Aldermen acting as Justices of the Peace for the said to r.icence Inm-

City shall discharge the duty heretofore discharged by the Justices of kePcrs.
the Peace for the Home District, in regard to the licensing Inn-keepers
within the said City and Liberties, and the determining the sum to be
paid by each Inn-keeper for his license to the Inspector of Licenses for
the Home Dittrict ; which sum shaH be paid and applied and the license
granted in the same manner as in regard to Inn-keepers residinr in any
other part of the Home District.

LXXVII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Maro>p' court.
there shall be a Court of Record, called the Mayor's Court of the City of
Toronto, wherein the layor, for the tirne being, shall preside, assisted
by the Aldermen of the said City, or any one of them.

LXXVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the said Court shall in all cases possess the like powers and have the criminal jurisdiotion
same jurisdiction over crimes and misderneanors arising within the City of
Toronto and the Liberties thereof, which the Courts of general Quarter
Sessions of the Peace within this Province now or hereafter shall have
by law.

LXXIX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Firs meeting ofthe
said Court shall meet in the said City the second Monday after the open- court.
ing of the four regular sittings of the Common Council in each year.

LXXX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Grund juiv.
Grand Jury of the said Court shall consist of twenty-four persons, to be
Summoned by the High Bailiff, under a Precept signed by the Mayor,

N
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in the same manner as Grand Juries of the Quarter Sessions are su'm-
moned by a Sheriff of any District of this Province.

LXXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
panel of Petit Jurors shall consist of not less than thirty-six nor more
than sixty Jurors, to be Sumnoned by the High Bailiff under a Precept
signed by the Mayor, in the same manner as Petit Jurors of the Quarter
Sessions for the different Districts of this Province are Sammoned by
the Sheriffs of the repective Districts.

tl.ua1iflcatioi Of LXXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
such persons only residing in the said City or the Liberties thereof, shall
be sunmoned to compose the Grand and Petit Juries of the said Mayor's
Court, as are at present or hereafter may be fiable to be summoned as
Grand or Petit Jurors in any Court of this Province.

cIcrik ort le Coï1;11nc
U loulicif to bc Clcrk-
uthe Muvor's court.

y of rrana
J U ur.

LXXXIlI. And bc it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That
the Clerk of the said Common Council shall also perform in person or
by deputy, the duties of Clerk of the Mayor's Court, at such rate and on
such ternms as to the Common Council mnay seem meet and proper.

LXXXIV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the Grand Jury shall have all the powers and authority over offences
comnitted in the City of Toronto and the Liberties thereof, which Grand
Juries for the Gencral Quarter Sessions of any District in this Province
now or herecafter nay have.

'ortul ofî LXXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
4he Rloyor's Cout. the like process and procecdings now had in the said General Quarter

Sessions in criminal cases, shail and may be used in the said Mayor's
Court wvhen exercising criminal jurisdiction, and the like power to
take recognizance, and all other powers and duties incidental to such
jurisdiction, and which the said Courts of General Quarter Sessions
now or hereafter may possess by Law, together with the powers granted
by this Act, are hereby vested in the said Mayor's Court, so far as re-
gards any offences, crimes and misdemeanors, arising or committed
within the said City or the Liberties thereof.

f°nd n LXXXVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authwrity aforesaid, That
e e oc upon the acquittal of any Defendant or Defendants in the said Court,

ion, order costs to the Mayor or presiding officer thereof shall, upon its appearing to thebesatisfcttonofith said Court that there reasonable
Funda- satisfaction of the siCor hthe was a resnbeor probable
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cause for such prosecution, order the costs thereof to be taxed by the
Clerk of the said Court, to be paid out of-the funds of the said City.

-LXXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; That
the Market Square, containing about four acres and a hall, formerly inrte*tfor ubi i

granted by Patent to the Honorable Henry Alcock, the Honorable Peter "
Russel, the Honorable ÆEneas Shaw, and the Honorable John McGill,
and which by an Act of the Parliament of the Province, passed in the
first year of the reign of His present Majesty, entitled, "An Act for
vesting in Trustees the Market Square in the Town of York, for the
benefit of the Inhabitants of the said Town," was vested in the Church
and Town Wardens; and also the Lot in and by the said Act vested in
the Trustees of the Common School, shall be, and the same are hereby
conveyed to and vested in the said City of Toronto, to hold to the said
City of Toronto forever, to and for the public uses of the said City, to
be superintended and managed as the said City by Act of Common
Council shall or may from time to time direct.

LXX XVIII. And bc it furthber enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That city iiabie for pav-
the said City of Toronto shall be, and is hereby declared to be, liable in tion
for the payment of so much as shal still remain due, either for principal ofMarket Buildings.

or interest, of a loan heretofore contracted under the authority of the
Magistrates of the Home District, for the erection of the new Market
Buildings in the said Town of York; and that until the said City shall
pay up and fully discharge the princi pal and interest of the said loan, Rents in the mean
and of any other loans raised specifical ly upon the security of the Market time to be paid to

Buildings and the ground rents of the Market Square, the rents noW Distiict
due or hereafter to accrue, either under the leases alr.eady made or
hereafter to be made, of any part or portion of the said Market House
or Market Place, or building orconveniencies connected therewith,' or of
aniy part or portion of the Market Square, shall be paid, and shall in
lany future leases be made payable into the hands of the Treasurer of
the Home District, to be applied in liquidation of the said loans and of
the interest thereon.

LXXXIX. And bc it further enacted 'by the authority aforesaid, That suries on ch
the Inhabitants of the said City and the Liberties thereof shall at all' a uts are lable

times hereafter be exempt from serving on Juries at any other than the
City Courts and 'the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
Delivery, and Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, for the Home..District.

XC. And bc it furthei- enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all the
Municipal Officers of the said City, and all the members of auy Fire ei1ers of FIre
Companies to be established in the said City or the liberties thereof, under fr"m"i"t".
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the authority of this Act, shall be exempt from all Militia duty under any
Law in force or hercafter to be passed for raising, training or regulating
a Militia in this Province, except in case of actual invasion.

k)fecer refwng to, XCI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
tohave vacated his officer or officers, elect of thü said City, refusing to take the oath or
e""c.2. affirmation of office when thereto required, shall be deemed to have
Liable to be pro- vacated his office, and a new election or appointment shall be had for

to r .r such office : Provided always, that noting herein contained shall pre-
vent suchi person so refusing fron being procceded against for refusing
to take upon himself such office.

sixty years of ago

intoffice. XCII. And bc it further enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That no
person of sixty years of age or upwards shall be compelled to serve in
any municipal office in and for the said City of Toronto.

XCIUI. Aad be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
o aofn iorct present Gao] and Court Flouse of the Home District shail be and con-

be Gaol and Court tinue to be the Gaol and Court flouse of the said City, as well as ofnlouse ofCity also. the said lome District, until the said City shail by Act of Common
Council otherwise direct; and the Sheriffand Gaoler of thc said District
shall be bound to receive and safely keep, until duly discharged, all
persons committed thereto by any compott power or authority of the
said City.

Period for first
electionof Aldermen XCIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the

e mmon Ccu- first Election for Aldermen and Commnon Councilmen shall take place
within three calendar months after the passing of this Act, at such tirne
and place within each of the said Wards respectively, as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government for the

iceays pub timne being shall, by Royal Proclamation, think fit to appoint, giving
eiglt days public notice thereof, and shall be holden by such persons as

Mayor &c. first the Sieriff of the Home District for the time being shall appoint: Pro-
oniy tntil frofce vided always, that the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Councilmen first
Mcnday ini February elected under the authority of this Act, shall hold their respective offices

only until the first Monday in February next ensuing suc Election.-

Non-eleetion of XCV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Mayor, &c. at timo
'ppointed not a for- non-election of Mayor, or any other Officers ofthe said City, at the time
fiture of Charter. fixed in this Act, shall not be deemed a forfeiture of the Charter of the
E lction rniay be held
ut any ti"e" within said City, but that it shall be lawful at any other time, within one calendar
une"'o"*. month, to hold an election of such 1ayor or other Officer agreeably to,

this Act and to the laws and regulations of the said City.
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XCVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the ity to retu|r ont
said City and the Liberties thereof, as established by this Act, shall be re- ofAssenmby.

presented in the Provincial Parliarnent by one Member, who shall be
elected in lieu of and according to the laws now in force for the election vote for
of a Member to represent the said Town of York : Provided always, tÜig ounty,or any

that no person shall have a right to vote for a Member to represent the pRoer n e

County of York, or any Riding thercof, in respect to any property situate ity or ibertie.
within the limits of the City of Toronto or the Liberties thereof.

XCVII. And be it furthcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
whenever in any Act of Parliament, Proclamation, Letters Patent, Record, The City of Toronto
Writ or -other legal proceeding, Deed, Will, Instrument, or Writing of tobeundestood
any kind or description, the name of "York" is or shall be used, with ofyorkoccursinany

intention to apply it to the place comrnonly callel the Town of York in N &irearent.

this Province, or to any part of the Township of York, included by this
Act within the said City or the Liberties thereof, the City of Toronto
or the Liberties thereof shall, according to the locality, be taken to have
been meant and intended, and the narne Toronto shall, to all intents and
for all purposes, stand in the contemplation of Law in the stead and
place of York, whenever the name of York is applied to any place within
the said City of Toronto or the Liberties thereof, and shall be so under-
stood and applied by all Courts, Judges and Justices, and by all persons
concerned in any public act or duty; and that it shall be lawful for the Governormayrchang.
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern- the name of anyplae
ment of this Province, to give to any Village, Town, Township or place Toronto.
iii this Province, now bearing the name of Toronto, such other name or
names as to him may seerm fit; and from the time of such name or names
being changed, by official notification in the Upper Canada Gazette, all and
every the provisions in this clause contained for carrying the change of
iame into effect, with respect to the City and Liberties of Toronto, shall
in like manner apply to and be in force in respect to such other place or
places of which the nane may be changed, according to the nature of
the case.

CHAP. XXIV.
AN ACJT to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville..

[Passed 6th Marci, 1834.]

WHEREAS froin the great increase of Population of the Town ofream
Belleville, in the Midland District, it is necessary to make farther provi-
sion than by Law exists for the internal regulation thereof: Be-it therefore


